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THE CRECENITS DISPATCHEB

FROM JACKSON

An Active Campaign to be ade Again
the Scallawag lotitation.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION TO BE REASSEMBLEn

pselal t tohe New Ostense Cvesme.

JacxPoc, March 12.-The executive oemmaittee
of the Democratic party of Misslsippi hls de•
cided, in council assembled, to go Into active ear
palgn to nullify the scallawag convention Consti
tutlon by every honorable meana t tihe ballot be

Every man must do his duty. The acuventio•
will be reassembled here at an early day under a
call of itlpresldent. Ir onaMs.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Mississippi Levee sad falroad Bill

TIHE hlIl'EACXIE:RLS FEVEltLSH

'I' -E A31111A A . I I. .

I'IROCEE)INlGS OF CONGRESS.

Acceptance of the Berignation of At-
torney General Stanabery.

HE IS TO DEFEND THE PRESIDENT AT HIS TRIAL.

THE MAJORIT1 BILL A LIW.

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED.

The New Hampshire Election.

IMI'EACIITMENT QUESTION.

.EXECUTIVE REMISSION OF MILITARY SENTENCES,

THE McCARDLE CASE.

Passage of the Judicial Amendment Bill.

WAintn'OW, Marcb 12.-The Mi•i•ssippi
Levee and Rilroad hill proposes to indorse the
company's bonds, principal and lanterest, at $20.00
per mile, the bouds to fessue with the cnmp!etitn
of each twenty miles of road a~-t levee. Trie
work to be located and cnstrncted tunder the
enpervslon of the chief engineer of the federal
army.

IThe impeachers manifest f.verish inxietv, br.t
otherwise there is no ecoitement. There is no
anas of a veto.

The Democrats argue that the .ajority bill will
render Alabamia' adlnitsion udtr the reoente!ec-
tion doubly inexcusable.

Waenrworow. March 12-Renate.-A bill was
introduced fallowing ram and alcobnl contracted
for and manufactured before the act of January,
1168, to be exported, If done within thirty days, on
proper proiof. herman claimed that this bill
wonld open the door to frauds.

Pensions discussed, when the Senate went !nto
executive sesoiuo, but camte out in a few minutes
end concurred In the Bouse amendment to the
bill amendog the Judiciary act, which ;now goes
to the president.

The Senate again went lainte executive sesrion
a•d adjourned.

Il/,riue-The freedmen's bareau extension was
postponed to Tuesday.

The tSenate resolution erecting a military ware-
bouse at Fortress Monroe passed.

Internal mismanagement of the treasury was
;i us•ed at leeigth..

A bill constiluting the secretary of war and
treasurer and the attorney general a board to Ax
charges on the Pacific railroad passed.

The Senate bill to amend jadiciary act 89, to
appeal suits arlting from the ceollection of revenues,
passed with an amendment repealing so meeh of
the actor February 5th, 1t67, being an act to
so amend the judiciary act eighty-nine as author-
lses an appeal from the judgment of the circuit
court to the Supreme Court, or the exercise of
any sach jnrldiction by the Supreme Courton ap.
pealr that have been or may hereafter be taken.

Stevens called up the Alabasa admission, bat
Itelire moved to adinjer-earrned.

Stahbery'a resignation hua been accepted, and
he will deleud the preeldent.

The hill making a majority of the votes cast
ratifying Constitutions, and allowing registered
pereoci to vote anywhere in the State after ten
days' reeidence, on cqtticate, efidavit or other
evidence, is a law by thb lapse of ten days.

The lollowirg appointments have been con-
firmed by tle Menate:

.Lewi Woolfley. collector of Internal reveone
for the First Diistrict of Louiiansa.
('harles Van Winlle, United state marshal for

Virginia.
T. W. cott. consul at Matamoros, Mexico.

" The IRepublicnan nj'rity in New Humpsbire is
bet ,,n 26•00 ad >'•u. The tutal vote is 77,00).
Each party carries flve countles.

It is stolrd that ('hase favors allowing the pres-
dent twenty or Sirty days t, prepare his ese.
('hs•e will insist on a reuasonable tme being
given.

The impeachment managers are very buty tak-
ing evidence.

Tilrty additional Senate door keeper. have been
en ploed.

Si,. Ire~s ;dPnt ;as remitted the sentence of the
:,i.itry ci.li-.,•-n at Vickaburg, Msy. ld',,.

whertby Abel Wall. s cltirn, w•i 4.,entIced to
ceven years lard Iasr in the Arkanss peti-
tettiatry: slsn. l:ichard Fitzgerald, of Pannla
ci.:. r. T!., -, remissions areM issued i, a eier.al
0o-" i el id by (;rant. on the prestldeut's order.

2!., re ass a spelial cabinet meeting today.
A•l ti, n-lerslle, were present.

St. irar Ca): "There is gool reastotn for sy-
.ir, that no deici-lnD will be rendetre 1 itn the '
( ci dl. ca-sC for two or three days, anJ It a stte I
tILt e•"h, t!d the ar, rm':t to t',. j:, i i ty h,,
pa.ePd to day htc >mr law, it wil throw the hi
Cart•mn', ase olt of court.'

'ilie f, owirtd i- a full terc' o the jrtdiciary
an. li ,:eitt ]a .. t. -lt by bith h',u •- :
" li it critfldl. I'hat nr mbch of the a't ap-Iroved tebruary 5 1 ;7, enti'!ed no act ti aue-ti
Sa1 t ti establi h thie j'id, ii ,ous ,.. t.
:ted States, approved Hepte.nhbPr 2, 17J, a,
,horite so a ppeal fromnt the j,. lne:it of ti,
cuit Court to the Sopreme CoUrt of tl, C:at,,I
itc. or the exetrcise of any suehljuri-dcliau by
"' :vrme (',tcrt on appeal, which have bi.,
j hereafttr be taken, be, and the came :
* retrealed."

Phore wa-a letroduced an- ptssei, th-vnrc v
,t ,•ion would have rstopped it. rh.

rae altl launhed at it.
Moore, the president's private secretary,
,ehlre tl. impea~hment manager. to-day.
ai suiijected to a long exaittinatr on.

Sentire catitnet .pposed Sitanbery's redlgna

,,plicatious for tickets to the Senate galleries
tontig by n:tal.

TEn LECONITNUCTION CONVX•ITIOI8.

RPAr.moa. Matheb I.-Last nlght the relief ordi-
nurlea were defeated.

The conventie to-day laed a resolutlon t-
adjounra next Tsday. Alio adopted a report re
quersting Congress to remove the disabllitles of
about an averane of eighe pereo in every county
in the State. Most of the perua named are ob-
scure itndividual so far as known.

RIcniuos, March I1--The dfrnchIsing elaoue
was recoensdered and amended so u to diarae-

hise whether the person had taken the oath to

E .port the United tBite or not, and Ial adop-
. Year 14; nlay 3.

As emendment disraseblulg all who voted for
aecession estaimates br the seceding eonvetloe,Ssand all who wrote orspoke in favor of seceulon

was defeated. Yeus S; nays 47.
An amendment reqiriang a two-thda vote in

the legislature to remove dibMlity, asd eaeh v-t moval to be madeby a separate vote, was adopted.

A motion to disfranchie perm s exempted
from the army by contracts with the rebel gov-
erment, was defested.

(neral Schofield today urned aa crder ss.pending sales of property under deede of trust,
where the sale would result to an unnecessary
sacrifice, or where the payment of interest In a
reasonable time without such sacrlfice, can be
made.

JAcxsou. March 12.-Conventlon further con-
sidered the report on the judiciary.

ICaaLssvON, March 12.-The constltutlonal** convention have agreed to adjourn on Tuesday,
n- the 17th inst.

ti A resolution was adopted instructing the Gen-
eral Assembly to institute prooydlsge for the
recovery of all property sold for Confederate
i money.

a
FRON EUROP.

Leeo of the urge NWvelle Heliwes,-Honers
to Mianster Adams and a valted agates
Csome
Livaroorw, Maesh 1I.--trk Novelle Helvetia

wes recently lost off the coast of Ireland. Crew
raved. This is probably the vessel described Is
the sh p list as bark Helvetia, from New Orleans,
Feb. lt, for Liverpool.

LFOeb , March 12.--Tbe British League of
Peace and Li.Ierty united In offering an address to
Minister Adams.

a. Tie Utnied States consul at Manchester was
banqueted by the merchants previous to his de-
parture for home.

FROM OALVEBTON.

The steamer Josephtae Ashere.

GALVlarON, March 12.-Theateamer Josephine,
('apt. Lockwood, went ashore on Padre Island,
Bieziae n,atiego, on the Gth inst. Assistanne
Sa, sent to her from Indianola. All on board aren I,. The ateamer Austin will bring the excur-

sionists back.

fPROM SOUTRHWET PASM.

ot-TInwrET P.es, Horeb 12, 11 e. x.-Wind
southeast and light. Atrived: Steamship Trade
SWind, Morrell. from Belize, Hon., to Brooks,
Macdonald & Co. Sailed: Steamship Cuba and
brig Caro'ine.

cotrewet-T PASS, March 12, 6 P. x.-Wind
southeast, iuht. No arrivals. Sailed steamship
General Bedgwick and Tappshanock.

RIVER NEWS.

LorisrtI Li, March 12.-RIlver sweling with 5
feet intches in the canal. A heavy rain com-
menced at 10 A. 8., sad continued steadily until
3 r. u. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 60.

\ icrnctuo, March 12.-Passed down: Rich-
mond at 3 A. x.. Westmoreland at 4 P. x. Passed
p : Arthur at 11 A. X. River rising.
I'rrensuo, March 12.-Weather cloudy andi. warm. l•ver 16 feet 9 inches in the channel; faIl-

ing slowly. Business on the wharf is brisk, and
the principsl part of the boats comprising the
coal fleet have left for their destination.

aIC•GtLLANEOU.

New •7 hr, Matrh 12.-'l he itock bIar! haveit vtd "r refuose .rie lta;lr.ad st~ck dated since
y',, b 7th. It • rit ,ored th it :rew has issued a
la: e sauliut of su tc st.,ce wthl•tL authority.

' I n.ru.t'ir, March 12.-- falling wall to
day killed one fireman and wounded seven.

I L•raRLisrTo, Vt., Marsh 12.--ler. Mr. Blssell,
rector ot ' rnity Uhureb, Geneva, New York, has
been elected bishop of Vermout.

IltuLiioitD, March 12.-The boilerof the steamer
John b)lvester, isom Norfolk, exploded below
this city this evening, killing a colored fireman
and severely scalding four passengers.

('C~LEST•N. March 12.-The Republican State
ronventicn nominated by acclamation Cordons, a
negro, as secretary of btSate. Half the delegates
ch:sen fur the Chicago Bepublican convention sa
negroes.

Ls now, March 12, P. u.--Bonds 71•@7iJ. Con.

Liv airtooL. March 12, Xoon.-Cotton easier,
thougnh quotably unaltered. Sales 10,000 bales.
Breadetutos and provisions quiet.

Lavalr rooL, March 12, Afternoon.-Cotton quiet
and steady.

Losror, March 12-Evening.-Consols 73;
Bonds 71F. Bulliln in the Bank of England has
increased 43000.

LivaxrroL., March 12-Evenlag.--Cotte elosed
quiet. Uplands 10id.; Orlesas 10id. Sales
to-day 1000 bales. Corn declined 42.. Others
nceanged.
Nt w Yoau, March 12.-Governments closed

Sstrong : 5 20'a of 1elt. 10,o ; 1i67, 10}; ; 10 30'
101t ; 7-30 105). Sltocks closed strong with
great speculation and activity in prices, recov.
cling hrom the lowest point of the day. Sub-
treasury balance $104,250,000.

New Tonx, March 12.-Cotton market dull and
Leahy-almost uominal : sales to-day 500 bales;
n niddlings 26c. Flour dull; Southern $3 40i
14 75. Wheat heavy. Corn active, but nn-
clanged. Oats heavy. Prk 224 10). Lard dull
and urchatnged. Sugar acuve and irregular.
Oilther groceries quiet. Naval stores heavy. Tur-
pentine (•l4@71. Freights firmer; cotton by
tean ~t. 16ld. Money to better supply; the

stringency relaxing; call loane 7 per cent. Gold
steardly at i . b erni'.K dull at S.

ltlatvml.n.s. Mlarch 12.-Tobacco, sales 180
Ihds.: lunr $5 25; mnedinm leaf $17 75. Flour

SSI 63j . 75 1or supeltine. Wheat $6 55@2 C0).
corn 7htitiou. for ear ard shelled balk. Oats in

nilk O5(,70e. ('ott.n 13;c. and dull. Lard I:4c.
Meie p•l k 824 60. hulk meats nominal: shoulde 5
I' t.; sl,,, ]l? . liscue dill; bu:ou fder l1l .;
clear sides 14j.; hanes I7+@l-c.

Sr L.orts. March 12.-Tobacco steady, firm and
:col:tj.ed. Flour ea:y. Supce.ile $7 jS .

Wheat heavy. Oats c-'6Lc. Purk lower; $?I
24 f0 Iacon dull and unchanged. Lard dull;
14'• ICc folr clear sod preseed.

I itI'.al, , Marith 12.-Floor unnhanged.
. lest t2 .(l. Corn '4(l.-'7. ()ats 70f. Mless

p~rk 12t. I•nlk meats lgOl2c. Iacon--hon!ders
lh'.; rib sides 13.. ; tlear rib 14c.; clear sider
ltric. lard vety dull, 15c. Buter scarce anDl
t,,mn 4: •52.

M••.'.h, M, lrh 72.-C.,'t'n market dill and
c.-,(. 5-lesr tc,-day 4(,O hales. Middlngs 2lio.
Ih ceilpas 973. Exports 14+.

(CI i I.e-te N, Marc. 12 -Cott:on dull an.i no-ni
riul. ,- ai to-day Il5 teal.-: middltigs 2;Gfl2.j)
leceiprs of the week ;•;2 biale-; sales 331, bdie.
FI ,,t. ,f 1

1
.e week 11.411 thab's: of ,'ch, to

';reat rit.an 5121), C'ontlirnt IL-n. :oastlwise•el, .
ro~k 20 .:74 t,~!e. oft ivhh 14•5 bal hes are on

I 11 I-. ard r .t ,.entard.
i'AVANAII. Marth 12.--('o'tniol dill and de-

. inrer: niid•linre iomila
1

'v 27,C4•4 
.  

**i*.sl :l00
beales licreipte 2vll i-si'rs. I:rceipts for thb
seek 11.4.4 bales. l•x.ports 11,113. of whi-i
.I4.1 weri it L.rvcrpsoi arid .,;.t2 coasiwije. htock

on lirid : l:ilardi Ilo.•- balrs; oea Island 1073:

aiM: iAtintisiT M rTTsliS.--& Waington special
o thc t""c r:' i t't F-q:ire-r. says:

TI'e neiery which urr•rinds the impelachment
co n..liracy tUlklms and can not bedisipated forsenic days. There is authority, however, for con-
trdtliclg tiLe Srtater ert that the president and
ihl- c,.nlec-, li .-ve aprerd on bis defense. An hab
tird rel,,rt is also inl irrci'stion th at the preli-
dint's counrel will rhject to certain senLators as
corrpetent jodees ard. fai!inw in the charllenge.
will ri fuoe to proceed with the trial. His resg-
ratio and atPeal to th.e people is also a canard.
Ibere is a complete divilin oh opinion as to the
ia ult ot t1e iral, and hs friends arue confident a of
his acquittal. unless the tenate is determrined to
sear&te truth, honor and justice to promote party
ends.

CTY FLECTcwo.. I MAi g.--Tbe Demoerats and
prdhibitory liquor-law men of Auguest, Me., en
the 9tb elected tb,:r mayor by 68 majority. In
Relfast Axie BHyfcrd, Republcan, wasu cected
mayor by Ionemjority. Both brlancheof the city
Slovernment me Bepublicao. the vote bee thelargtest ever polled in Bangor. A. D. Mauon,

Republical. wus elected mayor. The vote stood
1715 to 1307. A Repubtican gaintof 157 from last
year. In Piddeford, Pergason Haines, Demo
crat. was elected mayor by 175 majority, the
Democrat carrying five out of vuen wards.

staI _jttlligrte.
BKrOrTOurAL BRzvrus.-Wm. L. 8tanford, re-

oet appotae4 U. . general appraiser of mer.
ohad dia this eity, yesterdayforwarded his oath
of omee to Washington.

The cases before Recorder Gastiael yesterday
were not of sufficient interest to be reported.

Mr. Mullaly's lecture last night, at the National
Theater, was beard by an adience which crowded
the building to s unest espaety, and repre-
seated the most letelligeat of our population.
Any attempt to give an abstract of a lecture so
tersly ompeae, so eloquet, sad so vigorous to
argumet. would be doig great injestice to the able
distinguished journalist who delivered II. It is
elmst needless to my that his splendid discourse
was heard with the deepest attenties throughout,
sad ftequqtly commanded applause fro the dis-
oriminatig assemblage. Quite anumberof ladies
honored the lecturer with their preseme, and they
had the pleasure of hearing from him a tribute to
the women of the Bouth, such as has never been
surpassed.

Collector Kellogg is reducing his clerical force.
Rome was not bulit in a day, nor was the cap-

ture$f ebstopol altogether the workof ' Ours."
A military board of survey will meet to.day, by

order of Gen. Hancock., to determine upon who m
shall rest the responsibility for a misslaing 100 note
from a sealed package, said to have contained
$30,000, sent In December by the assistant U. S.
treasurer in this city to Capt. Hoyt, A. Q. M., at
Brownsville, Texas.

In lighteen distilleries ruantnleg this city di--
ing the month of February, three hundred and
thirty.nine barrels of whisky were produced.
In January, eleven distilleries produced one hun-
dred and sixty-four gallons and a half.

the temperature, yeeterday, as shown by the
thermometer at C. DOhamel's, corner Bienville
and Chartres streets, was as follows: At 6 a.
u., 66 degrees; at 12 u., 72; at 3 r. x., 71; at
6 P. x., 73.

Both boards of the Common Coancll will prob-
ably meet to-night, at the request of the lower
board, to consider the suggstions of the mayor
upon financial questions.

Mr. Brady has introdnoed, in thls city, an in.
vention Which, at is claimed, will cause a saving
of over fifty per cent. in the consumption of gas
as an illuminator.

The best indication of warm weatheg Iast even-
it g was the number of persons who patronized
the two principal ice cream saloons on Canal
street.

By referring to the proceedings of the Board
of Assistant Aldermann, it will be seen that the
n. sor preposes that the revenue of the city
markets be sold for fifteen years, and the pro-
ceeds applied to the retirement of the city cur-
rercy.

The Board of Aldermen did not meet last even.
ing, as was expected.

fergeant Harkin, recently transferred to the
Second District police, is actively engaged In re-
constructing the indmependence of the lewd women
of his district. The looseness of the demireps
required some check.

OFFICIAL RAscALITY.-The following commo-
nieation is from a respectable citizen, who would
not make unwarrantable statements:

" Nuw Os.asNs,. March 10, 1i;9.
" sfosf Welcome (res•ret-C'n you oblige a

humble patron and constant reader by answoerin
one or two queries?

" Firstly-If a man robs or swindles you, and a
warrant is issued for his arrest, can the officer
who holds that warrant suppress it, retain it In his
possession unoerved, and allow the swindler to
remain at large, continuing his little games unmno-
leeted-recrder, affidavit aid wsrr,.u to the
contrary notwithstanding?

" Secondly--lf a swindler tricks you out of a
hundred dollarc, is it necessary fur the victimized
rarty to spend one hundred and fifty more in
i'resents and bribes to the officer holding the wnir-
ri.nt to get hunm to serve it and arrest the
ottlnder?

"lhirdly-Are citizens entitled to any protec-
tion by legal process if they demur at the black-
nsiling process, and refuse to be Lied over and
above the amount originally stolen or embezzled ?
Or can said legal process, commenced by affidavit,
be cloeed by the warrant being entombed in some-
body's pocket?

"By giving a bumble fellow-citizen your opin-
ion, you will facilitate his progress in preparing a
plain statement of facts, in four cases, for oar
Board of Police Commissioners, and sincerely
oblige one who has heretofore been an uncomr
pla ning victim, but is at precent in pursuit of
black mail lore in lieu of justice, which seemni t
be a costly commodity, and out of the financial
reach of yours, most respectiully,

" VIRGIttIS."
It Is sarcely necessary to say to "Virgisius"

that, if law and order prevailed ai3 justice wai
adninistered, no •u-h nhisconduct, or corrupt:in
ae be complainsme of would be tolerated. But no
public cflicer here is row amenable to any auth r
ity interested in the welfare of our people, the
administration of justice, or the pre:erva ;o of
public morals.

Whatever magistrate has permitted a police-
isan, charged with the execution of a warrant, to
*atomb" that warrant, is himself culpauia, and
such an officer as the policeman, under a respec-
table government, would not be allowed to re-
main a day in the public service, after proof of his
guilt. But what can be done? In vain citizens
may complain; in vain the press may expo'e or
denounce. The Board of Police Cour'ais.ioners
is organized to punish such offenses in policemen
as that specift d by "Virginius," but he will waste
his time in seeking redress there if the culprit be
"loll." It is useless to appeal to Gen. Hancock,
for be bas wi-ely determined to leave
the trial of clertdeis to the tribunals of
the civil law. But, if he had not,
l.owever well satisfed te may tee that there
are men in office, who ought to be in the peni-
testiery, he is poweiless, for do we nut see a
per c r0 removed ly •u. wcL, h.s 1,een proved t,
be shemelesely venal, who bea been Indicted for
hh cinrrpti n in f(tie 1y a (;ranJ Jury eloctl
inder the supervision of a rad:c.l J 0ilg. riev-i
tatnd by (;n. l;r.nt in t'.r ;.lce from which t.e
was ejecte-l? Ile miores of this is that G-u.
i;tant ruhs Lnoi.irn.L, ar r.o , u'rage can bh
perpetrated upon this people that will not be
overlooked, perhaps approced, If it is showi it
was committed In the interest of a rmember of hi.
party.

The only quanrter to whlieh we cHsr direct
" Virginiua" fcr ridrrps is tlc (;rand J;;rv if t
.trish, but, wit tite n i;; .iy if :.xpliiajits
,:ch as his that are being iia-le against ,ii;ro;

tficers, it is doubtful if all can be investigated.

BIDaiCtL .NouiuiiioS.-T-he following persorns
were last evening uoinrated for parila of•ies by
the Bepublican nominating convention whiul met
at iechanics' Institute, viz:

For Civil Sherifl-J. M. Dlavis.
Frr (Criminal Sheriff-- A. Iumans.
'cr CoriLers-- W. HIr-. LDr. Ai'la.

Ior Distrlct Att~eryey--!l. (. Dibhl:e.
For Judge First DL.tract Court--W. W. ilowe.
For Judge ,eco d District f'ourt--R H. tannon
F r Judge Third lttrict Court-J K. lieldeu.
For Judge Fourth listrict I'ourt---. P. Boy.l.
-rr Jodge Ffth Di-trict ('onrt- E F"lleiit.
For Judee Lthtl, li t -tCi ur - J;uy DpIlatile-.I
For Judge S1, venth DL ;rlctaroeort-tlenry faiu

BAlrL OF THE HI-bREW BENRVOLKNT A•R~cia-
rlu. - tis btl, h:h itons place on Vedn•-dsy
,ight. at the Opera Hlouse, waS beynu doubt t:e
1 rl st :lair t lt.e lil w; " ils takern pi e

tiis aLuAton, ad one of the most ep cdlid bht,
tlat we have cver ii i.,i- ,in :Its .lty. In I ..
If unlltbers i; ea:l l.v.,ral. y e-,upare w.! i ': -
-aIs ,o t} e .1.

t  
kyv t leh -,, i-lti- ! ,- f.' u i

Association Iast ysear. As. early as ten o'c:ock in
the evening the bcauoiful dJug,:ers I lebral .r i
already usadid every nok aid coi ir of ti,
house, ahich Iwas so troad ui.l tt-l arlv
cue o'lucs in the fl.,rtl- II, t d.n-y
iag was almost an impos-'blli. Yet
the jarting, thumpiue. n...--u, it ,i tes. a-,Il
rlunping of costly dre-ses, did cu, preheat thi-
fair dancers from eij vig them-elves bh et,.
The c,-cce s cf this ball is the m-- g:at:yi•g
wbo we contider that it w., fr the
I-., eit of the lraelijish widows a J orp:,nts of
this cly. The I-tconiary results msy he Imagined
fli: in the fact. which we give from informsi ' n.
that over eighteen hundred tickets, at five dollars
apiece, had already been sold before the openine
ef the ball. The ,it.y ouje tin wli h iw- couod
fad to this clharning ball was lthe miserable con-
diteion of the flooring, wnich was not only badly
laid. bet also poorly secured.

Ter F-ran•-RIurrrso-r GAs -•)esirons Of test'ng
the availability for llnminating pnrposes of theSrecently discovered at No. 172 Gravier street,
Mr. Kight, the discoverer, haasilixed to the tube
from wbhch the gas has been flnwing forth for the
last twenty-six days, an India robber hose, through
wbhch the current is conducted into a tank or ane.
ceiver some forty cuabic feet in cpeci'y. Here a
prdueure is breneht to hear npon It, and the gs
eesapee thence into pipes led ,nto the front ofl-e
of the adjoining hbuildinrg. No. 170. where a pen-
dant, wi'h an Argand turner, is afixed, almost
side by side with the burners used for beraiseg the
ordinaryu coal gasu. The result is eminently tis-

fatory sand pr g Tbhe Sam gre by tHema wss Ibm whitvms, dare sad isedi, sad d-

Sme mareg fhm erer burer.
Another remarkable feature f the seaY Icrease in the Sew of Oe from them tb .Wlhr

first de*mned, e the 1ith ul t., it was It estiM
feet per baer, wbns it naw lese at the rate of
ve o .bt feet la the same tim. Indee it might

become incoatrollable, for Mr. Knight had oet
seuceeded uant yeterdsy evr Iin checking
the Sow from the other .tube mi fiide the
Wushlgton Armory, oa rod setret. The sam-
from that tabe, whAm igatted, is three eebe in
diameter, and as may feet height. Mr. Knight
informa as that on acco•t of the discovery and
sobsequent developmenta the insurance company
have cancelled their potey on the building. In
order however, to lasure it safety the pipe has
been led out through a window, and thence up-
ward to above the level of the roof.

The only process througt 'th'lth the gar, as
burned in the test last evening, had passed, was
that caused by the pouring of hydro-carbon into
the tube. This falls noon the water rising to a
point some ton feet below the surface, and is
creases the illuminating properties of the gas
paseing through it.

ACCIDENTAL" DaOWNnso.-About half-dast 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon, a youth named W.
Ryan. ten o ersold. le p imng Sm a skit li
the Old Ba at tI asrectio with Vltlere
street, accidentally fell overboard, sad was
drowned before any amlstauce could reach Lm.
The body was reecvered rn• d~ to the paw
stat.on, where it awaits the coroner's inqaese

In Goon Ltcx.-A gentleman, who is fortunate
enough to possess so much money, lost his pocket
book, containing between six and seven thousand
dollars, at the Hebrew Benevolent Associatiou
hail at the Opera, on Wednesday night, sad was
s'ill more fortunate in recovering it a short while
afterwarda.

Tax CIVIL RIonvr BILL.-The indictment of
officer Patrick Mesilly, of the police force, by the
United States Grand Jury. mentioned in the COars.
canT of yesterday, was based upon an aaaidavit
relating to cireumstances said to have happened
ate ut a year ago. Cromwell, the complainant,
avers that Lbe was illegally arrested and Impris
oned for fourteen hours. and that he was unable
to obtain a hearing before the late Recorder
Ahern. The officer, in defense, states that Crom-
well, at the time of his arrest, wes intoxicasted,
had a memorandum book L winch he was taking,
as far as possible, a list of those whom he snap
posed to have been implicated in the blaturbances
i! July, 15C6, end used abusive lan gage toward
Lin for refusing to give his name. The accused
was compelled to await his trial under conine
met t, being unable to furnish the req'ired bon~s
f r WOO.

Accltser.-Otlcer Denwitty, of the Third Dis-
triet police, reports that a head ear, loaded with
dirt, telonging to the Claiborne street railroad.
ran over a boy named William Selliner. 9 years
old, on Wednesday, bruising him badly. The oc-
crnrence is said to have been purely accidental,
ard to blame is to be attached to the men pushing
the car. No arrest was made.

Boam or AIsTsIvANv AL nDnRME.-A n adjourned
nmeeting of this hoard was held last evening,
President W. T. lHepp in the chair, and the fol.
lowing members present: Messrs. Siullivan,
Sterry, Davies, Dunn, Straight, Mary, Sampson,
Sauvinet and Flood.

The following message was received from the
mayor:

f' NEw OaLra'c. March 12, 18C).
" I have the honor of submitting to you, as.

means of relieving the city of New Orleans from
rs present financial embarrassments, a proposal.
to sell the use of the various puhlic markets for a
term of fifteen years. I have made a calculation
of the probable receipts arising from this source.,
based on the sale of the same for the present
Sear. and find that the results are sufficiently eon
couraging to jus'ify the belief that the measure
pre p,-ed rill ful.y meet the difficulties under
which w rere laboring. Very respectfully,

"It. iSAT., narer"
Mr. Sulllvan moved that the mayor be requasted

to call a meeting of both boards to-morrow eve
niieg at 7 o'clock, to consider the subject of his
i's Rage.

From the eemmittee on buildings and improve-
in , tts: A it -liution.au'hor ziu• the establishment
, f oil lamps in certain secets of the Fourth l)eis
triet.

A resolution from the upper board was offered.
L.: thl•i;,.g the controller to sell to the highest

i,: er the iron builing at the foot of Cinal
street, known as the Free Market, to be used as a
public market. The market to be sold for two
years, the inter:or of the building to be fitted up
by the lessee, and the flagging outside to be laid
ly the city; tie lessee having the right of using
the bui!,liug for all purposes. The lessee to fur-
,:h hi.- t ight promuissory n.tes in three, sic, nine,
iii lve. ili:ern, ei,htce:i, twenty-one and twenty-

It or ne( tiL, no lpa)mleat of the purchase price of
the iease.

lMr. •eanvinet sugrested that It should he speel.
r, , that the fitting up and improvements should
Le made in the latest style, the whole of which to
revert to the c.ty at the expiration of the lease.

Mir. Straight was of opinion to sell the lease aC-
cording to the resolution, and for the most money
that coild be gotten.

M1r. Sullivan threw out somesensible sugges-
tnos relerrnmg to the practicability of selling the
loese of the building, to be used for whatever
purpose the lessee might think proper, be It a
b,,r-room, ship chandlery, or other store.

Mr. Dunn was to favor of selling the building
f:,r market and no other purpose. The part ot
the resolution allowlng its use for all purposes
: oild i mjre the sale ref the lease.

h'r. Sullivan then offered an amendment, which
adthorizes the sate of the lease of the building to
lie used lr all la•ful purposes.

Adopted on a second reading.
A pcttiIu f:orn J~ihn Haily, to be refulned

trie a lfr I';7. on mie ground ol Ilosee i0 fire and
o! lis Ir Hiie tillig il)valry to the g,,ernmeut dur-
:n, the relelini. RIferred.

A Iesmi frtem rol cc, ofihees ask'ng to b? re-
fmLued the value of their umformns. IReferred.

A pi : ,tirn GIeva,,hi M,.,ssina, offering to
-ell 10t, It' barrels ol cyster ;cllbs to the city at

"2G rents per barrel. Reflerred.
A telition from prepi:rty owners in the vicinity

of *alvez. Cranal and ihenville streets, pra~ ing
or ltewarlks ari aitcles. Ieferred to the cm-

n ilee on stre tcs and Indingsa.
hr. Davies ieltreit v. resimition reqoesting the

mnayor to take possesshin forthwith of all the
I la'ea upon which a!:y of the city bills have been
ptrIteU, for the itu: I s- oi hvoing the same deo
stroyed in presesce of the proper city oMicers.
Adopte d.

A I 'itio, f ',: ciltI;zents o C'arS street, pro-
.!rtoRg aPm llot It. crOrvr-i .n of the junk lshop of

P ,. I' i int, ,•in nr :lkerS, was referred
to I , r .mi'tes en imprrveme-nts and arildinar.

A i)ni'II n trimt I. N. Marks, president o•f the
Sair 1;,.D1 o ASicO ..iuon,. askig ioe donr ion of
a iun htr ,f iron posts and chains (which were
! i .,;y rId ,, ~, latli) for the plrpose of orns-

r mig t]e Fair i,,,unds.
aiJ b ' .,,I, ,,j, o, 1. As a stocklho!tlr of the

Csr:d -eBCIi, it n. fe tbo'i.t ttlat It c muld teke
,- ,. i md bi e h , , tat tt le •i. ' of tis

pOts arnd chailns word be a source of reve-nue to
:is ,.. I! f a~y '- iw- 'r i)y 'he neitter on

the tai'. Auolt.i,di and tre 'ubje,' referred to
ii it , itte r in seets arnd I•.nings,. to report

I ,tlio n Si , ,ii rb i f tie craterial.
.\ r~ '"'n ly i'r

.  I 
'Ii . r inest!n; the

, " c O,.,-',,:er I t i'. r. i h r in qo
a
dc im-

I in i ore i• nt~hedw cii, Z, "arter in keep.
;:, ;r, r "e paid -tree:s timouth which thieir

rstro.- run. Ad t ,d.
1ie c >srd then nej urar'l.

1 , N o sr,; Nset i .' C-oT ar.-An:brose Young
ai d Hatriet YoIlre. both colored, were arraigned
in a c•:rge . t 'snitna 11210 worth of jewelry

'n tr J 1, .l'rie , n (t'lio st-et, ani plead
, Itv ti i, - ..- o iv. Te.v were sent for trial be-
t, th' e IF .rat District Cou;t.

i' Arcey Allen. itarged with stealing silver
plated spions from Mr. N. Miller, and D[an Daudi-
cn, si crened of sseaultlng and beating Henry
I.elupol, w re examined and sent for tria before
the same rourt. Andrew Lievine, colored, was
arraignu, d ,n the charge of stealing a lot of car-
renter's tools, the property of M. Cameron, and
Ilm case fi ed for the 20th inst.

' m Jolnoron, a su.pieious character, wae re-
quired to furnish vouchers or go to the fork-
h0,*0e lrr 30 days.

'Ieo days in the Pairsh Prison were awarded to
P SFteeh u. charged'with larceny.

F•ter I)ilsTcIct Cort-vl-Judge Hote-M-arc& h
13-In tLe cse of Ellib Wilson, accused of
aUssuit md battery on Elizabeth Wnson, node
yrossqi wains entered and thes accosed discharged.

Jvrph Reoada, tried for wounding Johanna
houghbroue with a knife, with iatest to kill, was

found gnilty rf assault and battery, the jury, be-st~ie rdneing the offense. recommending the etl-
prit stroogly to tbhe mercy of them court. In
another casee, in which he wa scesed of beating
Bri,;get Me Grath, atb e same time that he assaultel
Johanna Shoughrue. no'le prosequi was eatered.

tarciLm Ptrker, inforrmed a rin 4 for a iait

and battery on ery Wso.w to he been
Strid to a.ph,khib beSIwhiob g a w ch T. Laagpees

is a• i •sou rforebl.• t
The attorney filed saafotrmation augat

Wiliam Woods, colred, for a crime 14lp0
Th remainder do they and part of the

were consumed t the trWl of a white bo
about sixteen yeas of , and anaed
OGriM, for the murder Oa am he o D.i, a
Algiers, nearly a year ago. Te fowin wre
the jurors mpealed to tri the cas, sad we
havlirarely seen so many htelligent faces Ia the
jury box of this oonrt as were preesete. on this
occarion:

L. C. Richards, J. J. Legenbbl.,
J. B. Logan, George Schaelder,
E. Martin. . D. Monier,
Manuel ('ressy, B. Smith,
Edmond Deooux, G. 8. Shamway,
J. 8t. Cyr, C. Curler.
Orlm Iis a youth of Intelligent appearasoe,

about the medium size for his age. It said that
he came here from Texas sortly before the hom-
icide wes committed. The dibfonlty which re-
silted in the death of Ratoliff orginated In a
gambling trick, in which the prisoner showed
himself so expert as to lead to an lInfrenoe that
his moral tramnl has been in a violons school.
Darig the trial e dad not exhibit the slilghtest

The fact that he bhad killed the deceased was
provel ada doubt, and was not denied by his
c w opleaded that the homeiide r•s lsti-
ab ,11, t was argued, bees cum'ltted in

self fne.
The questions therefore at I-oes, were, w"ether

the killing was murder, manslaughter, or exces-
able or justifiable homicide. All the material
witnesses in the case, were freedmen and freed.
women, of the most Ignorant sort, except a white
boy, Henry White, about twelve years old. who
was summold for the defense. It would be
tedious, uninhns tlng and unprofitable, to po over
the evidence of these negroes and exhibit their
testimqpy, given in meponese to questions put In
the language, in use among intelligent personse,
which, if understood, by these witnesses at all,
was comprehended with a signification peculiar to
themselves and they responded to the questions
accordingly.

All agreed, the witaesses for the defense as
well as thoae for the prosecution,thatthe prisoner
and the little boy, Henry White, met the deseased
on tie levee, at the upper end of the town of
Algiers, the decased beitrg in company with ano-
the anegro, one George Butler; that the prisoner
by playing a sharp trick at cards, which we are
not competent tat describe, won five dollars from
the deceased, and that the homicide was the cona
sequence.

rtatelifl' was killed by a shot from a revolver
which the risomer had about him at the time.
The ball entered the top of the head, and, sap-
posing the decessed to have been standing, its pas-
,gse woeli have been described as downward,

Dr. Riley, the physician who ermieed him, testi.
frang that lts direction was toward the bass of
tie scull. The boy White was the stake-holder.
He banded the money to the accused after the
tr'ek was performed. The witnesses for the
proseceu'on testified that alt the deceased did was
to take the money out of the prisoner's hand,
when be drew his revolver and fired the single
shot, which proved fatal. In a word, the evi-
dence for the State was to the efbet that so pro-
vocation was given for the act.

For the defense,.the boy White, who said he
first knew ti e prisoner the day before the homl
rle was cnmmitted, testliled that after he rgave
the money to the prisoner as winner, both were
walktig if, whee they were followed by tiatelif,
who throttled the prisone and compelled him to
give up the money ; thatren the parties sep-
ra'ed twelve or fifteen feet; that the pria r aed-
vsnced a step or two toward the deceased, p-
minding the money back: that the deceased seadd
to his companion, George Butler r "Come on, let's
kill the d---- white rebel son ;-- " hat he
was advancing, head down, as if to butt'with bl
arms extended before him, when the prisener
drew his weapon and fired.

A negro, Robert Holmes, gave similar
testimony except that be described but
one assamlt by the deceased, and said
he saw but one, which was the sanmsIt
made to get possession of-the money. For re-
bntilng evidence. George Butler sad a negro wo-
man who had previously testified for the dtate,
were recalled and swore that Holmes was not
present at the time, nor were such words as "d-a
rebel son of -- " used. To disprove the use of
these words, the attorney called another negro,
Eliza Hermily, a stopid old creatore, and the re
salt was an episode in the trial, which, grave as it
% as, did not restrain a burst of laughter from
nearly every one in the room.

The old woman had been examined already for
the prosecution and a certain Infirmity became
manifest then to the court and jury. The follow-
Ing dialogue is the episode referred to:

.Attorvej General (speaking very loudly to the
witness)-Did you hear any such words used as
" d-n white rebel son of a - ?"

(lWitness looks at the attorney general va-
cantly.)

.hudge IT.re--ls not this woman deaf, Mr.
Attorney General!

.. t,1 ,-t. e( General-Sbe is deaf now.
Judge loM-e-If she was as deaf at the

time the man was killed as she is now, she is
certainly not qualified to testify as to the words
that passed.

Attorey General-You can ask her if she was;
I don't know.

A Juror--(To the witness aloud)-Was you
deaf then?

Ii its,.•r-Yis, ear, I was.
lhe witness was allowed to go. Mr. P. Weyel

and Captain Wilitam Dunea,. white gentlemen,
called for the defense , testiled that Robert
Holmes's character wa good. for one of his chias,
Mr. We)el had known him fifteen years, and he
has been in Capt. Doncan's employ the last three
yesre.

It should be added that the deceaser~Mrs des-
criled as a men of ahoust25 or 28 yearsm of age,
about the size at Butler, who is of mediuom
helhbt. muscular and powerfully bult.

' tie case was armed at great length by Attor-
ney General Lynch and Mr. Bherburnse, the latter
of whom defended the prisoner.

lThebs ease was not given to the jury until the
evening was well advanced. They were unable
to saree upon a verdict at a late hour, sad were
locked up for the night.

lBargains to be had to-tdy at it o'clook at the
Masonic Hall Auction Marlt.

rasseengers per steamship it. Lout.s, from Boe-
ton: Mrs. Gi. W. Waren, Miss Helen Warren, Ii.
W. lhstcher. Francs Bnow, Mrs. Catherine
Thornby. From Havana: M. V. MeMahos, i. De
Meleet, Francisco Meleti, Wm. Quealy, D)emoslo
Loresl.

HCo.PrrT.E TH~: .n'.--An Indianapolis dispatch
of the 1th, a•ys :

A moseet norrible double murder was comnHidad
nes AnDeIrin, Indon.na. or .Sauri( y attlmoom
The mnrderer, B ores tSPitler, went to the house
of an o d In. nsrtamed Eionas,. an I reqrnested the
lost of a btrie to) tt.nd a funerel. Being re-
fused, lic awore vengeance against the family, but
went away. m~rne time duri'i the evening he re-
turned and ciom, nced absiang the fatally, and
was ordered to lies the house. which hbe refused
to o. !l, r. Eiiinigle's sons. Wlli.mnl and Isale,
aged r'Leuiiive-'y ,ex'ienr end nlneteen, under-
took to eject hitm from the hounse, when e sc•tle
errirtd culiii "-:,i' h S1- ler drew a pocket knife
asi 1 .I, bbed W:hliam four imres, penetrating the
t•i'rt and kI'linc him int~sntlyand he then caught
]-sae, threw him on a bed and itabbed him in the
bea t. causing Instan death. He next weat lato
inother rioil, whtrer thie old getrlerran was lyingR
, r, a t,". anrd attenpte to stab hbini:. but the old
iran etsuck •nit witi a stick of wocdaud brlke
the kr i .e : e t:en left the huu-e aird fle e to the
woods, tit was arrested yesterjay. and i. now in
jil at Andersin. Blot

t
rr is sai to, be of a des-

iperate character. Ie was not mt-,liated at the
tiue of the n order, but had been drinking.

Loii CagraTasT A ioiTIroll.-A Washigton
special of the 3th to theoCincinsti Enqnuirer rs:

Jobhn Logas erested a smneatii ina the ouse
te-day by his declaration that eighteen million
United Biates bonds, which ought to have been
canceled and destrojed were stli!l out. but if Mr.
LIsan is ribht there may as well be a hundred
mi lion. Mr. LoCan's statement have been wild,
ge:nially, ever since he failed to force the presl.
dent and the treasury department to pam a cotton
claim which would have paid him 60,000. The
general turned radical next day in consequen~ce,
and now hlds a front rank in the revolutionary
ecbal.

We hare convened with a number of our plant,
itg Iricad lase our court commenoed, saud we
are glad to learun that they have all determined
to plntle s cotto ad more core.

S Brsandia ii•s) Rempbleaa
Bfily Emerson's benet Friday, the 13th, i88,

at the Academy.

The COdle bsh esommmsoed dinklig beer.
Lester Walesh LI.
Deoaedd W. Lad.ed New Tek, b dead.
in ~hlegg I st rie.

Brigaelis esgged to be married.
eedf i te1gh n8 d Ibleol Qbletate.

eaterp ship be.lhgis revistg.
Detse it. hwe a ilese' elb bomse.
These to the meerseftthe ismerXtgerda.
The gvena oel rew Sammphire, meoeUly e-

elected, is ffaIrts, LS eaSMgs.
The. New Teak eiersl imo voted iat a

rebate o p I peat be mae t assd.
"Agate"L, egbs wrlig Washigto letters to

the CmlaemUat Gsette.
St. Albek, Verment, Is the batter metropolls

of the United States.
The lwe Gesel abkesh to this oenaery

with Kosanth.
Thanks to Parser .. J. Jomo, of the steamer

Lizie.
The Bee reporter be lat e silk umbrella md

advertises fwr its restoratd. Geed Joke.
Morris aly. as ged and respeetad otthm

of Rankl oounsty, Se., yas reetly fatally
peolemed bs a anw

New Aees ha le fell sea of admirers of
"that noble animal, the horse." Dare any -ee
of them try the quality of equine steak!

The Paris school of beasu.arm was oleed for a
week beoese the sobelars hised Napoleos mr
Eqeals.

Victoria has twelve grandhildren.-[Ez.
The above stemest is probably made upan

the autherity et e Prinee of Wale.
How is the abtamrneen as pply Ikely to

eleot the aock of the emapaay whioh deals In
the manfactured artiele? *

Colonel Charles Q. Clapp, a wealthy and enter.
prialug citizen of Portland, died suddenly Teaday
morning week.
' Broad negro wenohes jostle people on the Gel-
veston promeondes, and afflict the soul of the
" local"4 the News.

Dr. J. W. Crawford put a pitol bullet through
the hat of Dr. J. H. Keller, in Loulsville, on Satur-
day. An old fead.

The World sys Barnum's museum deiodedly
outshone all its rivals in the spectacular drama oa
Monday nlght week.

GeOco. Francis Tr&l'%t about a page a week
for the New York World, and also oontribates
to Mrs. Stanton's " 

evolun t
un."

Alger, the shapils of the Maseachuastts legis-
lature, spreads himself so beautifully in his pray-
ers, that some admirer has them phonographed.

The plum end peach trees are all abloom on
the Gentily Road, beyond the Fair Grounds.
The road is in good condieon, and the Trive a
pleasant one.

It is suggested that the polien devote a little of
their time, while leianrely promenadin the
streets, to knocking orange and banana peels off
the sidewalks..

Edwin Booth sent a old undershirt for a pat-
tewo to a Bostol manufeterer, and it was torn
into fragmestr and ditributed among a lot of his
emle admirers.
" I have seen eagk of this world, and an

curious to. know what there esin the other one,"
was the written explanation of a man in this city
who ended his earthly existence yesterday.

Mr. Josep H. Barrett, one a leading editorial
writeor on the amelewai Oasette, is managing ed-
tor of the Ceincinnat. Evening Chronicle, a new
Repabds paper.

What's In a name A religious paper a-
noncee that rv. A. Oenstryman has resigned
his eharge is Dowaglac. Mich., and anothe paper
tells about Bev. Mr. PAl pmas.-[N. Y. Mail

There is a Rev. Mr. Bereman down in Texas.
It is suggested that the New Orleans mr-

chants would be pleaud to rid the olty of a
nu-•ance by making a bonare of its eurreney.
One gentleman is reported to have offered $100
for that burpose.

Congressman Washboure, of Indiana, who had
his trouserecaptured at Memphis during the war,
delicately deeoribes a Democratic speker as "a
man so low down that it would require a miraole
of the Almighty to raee him to the loevel of toe
depravlty."-[World.

A conapleuons form of New York snobbery is
di•loeed in derrving late at publio entertainments
and disturbing the audiences for the sake of die.
playing grandeur of meamer and toilette. The
New York papers pitch into it, and Fanny Kea-
ble cloese the doer oa them.

The lae Jyla Des was fMrs marrIed to Dr.
Dsyne, fom whom she was divoroed, and
afterward to a Mr. Cooper. Bhe had earsed
much money, Wt it had been squandered by
otiers, and 10 died poor. In Boston, lo 18•6,
at the very eemmenoement of her career, she
wer overwhelmed with distress by a desperate
attempt of her father to commit suicide, oaused
by a it of mania a pols.

The New York Times remarks:
We ehould like,to ask-not intreinely, it

merely for lnf6rmatlon--what has become of all
the enthosiastic frlends of the Booth who, t the
politiol excitements of eight or tea yer , ag.
ased to ll tbe great bhalls of the city with orowde
os every oeeasion ? O Monday lnight a mUeti
Sas called at tooper Untosr for the purpose of

ralhrng funds to aid in more firmly •e•tablbshheg
Wahbil•ton College, LesR gtoe, Vs., of whiak
Robert E. Lee m preident, sad of geerally aid-
lig the caue of higher education i the south.
The call was ignad by prominent citlane of all
shades of poltt. and profeeslon, ad indorsed by
all the journans, and yet the hald wras not slf full,
and haiBly one of the sigaern of the call iwa
there except Mr. Beeher, who, merely expectsg
to speak, bhad unexpectedly almost the while bur-
de of the meeting throws upon his sholders.
Where are the "Boether sympathleers ?"

In her last batch of Washington gosip, Mrs.
Stanton says that Butler hac aM indcscribable
face; that Stevenos's" youthful wig does not set
well on hie aged head;" that Brook is a "bhand-
some man*" that a•,mner Is looking sad and
"m "- Jd* than of yoree;" that Bester
Wilson is "' polItic, practical, prosaic, prejudiced
snd acrimonious;"that Doeolittle is "eound on the
woman question;" that Mrs. Jullan Is a dlugh-
ter of the lat Johna R. Gudilngs; that Wade
'score receptione, fashions an wo wu who
aves no seuse of their own right sad true dig-
ity,'" Sad that "Johuson will soon be out of the

way." she says that two-thirds of the set
speeches read from menuaeript are not the pre.
duction of the men who dedlver thes, but are
prepared by newspaper reporters and other liter-
asy gentleDme n Washington.

Free reedlng roome are now being establlhbed
iu all parts of Lonos, and with good effect upon
a certain class of population. T.e plan adopted
is to rent a room large enough to eaccommodate
from fifty to one hundred people, put it in con.
dition for ase, light and warm it, place upon the
tables books, pamphlets and neespapers, sad
then throw opee the doors to all who wish to
enter, with the srlngle condition of good behbvIor.
In some instance musiel entertainments end ex-
hibitione of an intereting and instructive charne-
ter are added, and the reems made more tnviting
by these mees. Many of the host popular
spekerv nd leetanre or London have volunteered
their aid ln this enterprise, and address the visit-
ors to the esveral room on subjeets calculated to
benefit them in apr. tical pointof view. In New
York eforts are being made to io(augurate the
eam system, and a like mvgrement should be be-

sun Li this ci'y.

We learn from the Continental (anutte of Parls
theta history of the expedition of Count Roeham-
b•u to this centry durlg the JRvoltten is soon
to be pulahekd.


